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[Boor I.
An inciter, instigator, or exciter.
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J).0 I[Thy wickedness ranges
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q,(A,1:,) or j,
(so in
abroad unrestrained,and] thy goodness is little. two copies of the -,) Such a one will not give until
·~ Jq.j~ [A man much addicted, or devoted, to (A.)
he is importuned, or pressed, (A, K,) and despised.

a thing; vryj desirous of it]. (TA.) [See ;j..]
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(I.) _ Also *jj lIe gave hi,n a little,

smnall, paltyj, mean, contemptible, or inconsider.
xJ.U A distant, or remote, town, or countrjy:
able,gift. (TA.) [It seeins to be implied in the
and ,
jli a distant, or remote, iwuse, or
TA, that 9 o-il1 also has thiis signification.]-

(S, K) and . and
(.:)

4

, inf. n.

inf. n. j1; (Msb;) He made it little, or small,
(Meb, V ;) namely, a gift; as also
. A thing, in·-quantify;
.·l[
6

(i,) or dwelling, (TA,) distant, or remrote. (l.)

1i;

4,

(S, K, TA.)
2.

, ',;j Addictted, or devoted, to it; desirous of

1.

Also, Turbid mater. (}i.)

ij; (}) IIe (an antelope) tittered a cry, or
t9
~ A distant, or See also 1, last signification.
sound, (S, K,) at rutting-time. (S.) Used withl dnwelling. (Msh.)_
reference to the back and the doe; (] ;) or the remote, people. (S, T.) And ej"t,
'it Camelx
4. 0jyl: see 2, in two places. - Also, IHe
buck only. (S, ]'.)
fromn distant regions. (A.) ISd says, that it is (God) caused himn to be pose.ssed of little good, or
meaning Tiat comes to the water
6. IjtW i.q. Itj;.
(sI.) Accord. to IHsh pl. oft j,
and otlers, this verb has not becn heard [firom from a distant place. (L.)
,
and *
the Arabs of the classical ages], but only the and * ,jji A well entireily exhausted: or nearly
sulbst.
wj.,which is therefore decided to be a exhausted: (g:) or 't 2.
signifies a well
transp. formnn of;.. (TA.)
containing little
1. ~js:
jater:(S:) and .

tji A surname; a niciname; a name of re- t Siy .ji being of the mcasure W.i in the sense
0
1
proach; an opprobrious appellation: syn. ,"iJ: of the measure J ~. , a w7vell containing no nwater;
and it is allowable to say aea..: (Mb :) or a
(1:) i.q.i.
(TA.) See6.
well of which tk', mater has

.ieA
buck-antelope; and a bull. (1K.) [By in some copies of the S, and
the latter is probably meant the kind of antelope or a well of Awhich most of
called

, l,.

drawvn forth.

.]

in the g.)

(So in other

See an ex., voce

little wvealth.

5. ,;j

(AZ.)

i.q. ,L,

(TK.)

See also ;

-

Ile
I. as.ertedhirnelf to be

related to thre tribe of Nizdr: (K:) or he made
hitn.mself lie that tribe: or hlie introlduced himnself
amnong them, (S, ~,) not being one of themn. (TA.)

j;, applied to anything, (TA,) little, or smnall,
in quantity or number; (S, A, Msb;) paltry,
been exhausted: (so
nmean, contemptible, or inconsiderable: (S, TA:)
the like in the Nh :)
(Msb) and
the water has been ns also 9'j.i (M.b, C) and 9j
copies of the S, and
;O,y.0: (g :) or the last signifies little, or small,
in quantity, applied to a gill, (S, TA,) and to
i;lj, art j..
food; (TA;) or a gift made little, or small, in

a4.j. A bucket ( K) with which water is dramn;

quantity: (Msb:) and,,

and t;

," a gift ob-

(TA;) and the like thereof. (g.)

1. rj, nor. and;, ins n. P andl tj;
(i;)
and Vti;.l;
(TA;) lie, or it, (a tiling, TA,)
became distant, or renmote. (J.) -_jIl
;_,

5..

and

tained by importunity or preing: and t* Z.
a gift given without its being ashkedfor; without
see w.
importunity or preming. (TA.)
It is also
:Jl S Tlwu art far removed applied to speech: thus the speechi of Moliammad

5,i.:

in£f n. -,.

I.
'; `:
The house, or dwelling, berame distant, from such a thing; (S, K*;) and, by poetic is described as .;

or remote.

(v.)

4

(1],) i.e., It became di-

minished, or rendered little or small in quantity.

~Y, (S, K,) a verb licence,

like

?, [pas. in fbrm, bult nelt. in signiificats
tion,] (lK,) Such a one became far removed from
blame.
his dn'elling-plare. (9, I.)
I
1 ~j,
j (S, M9b,
,,

*J

jj.'
,LJ [Distinwt;] noy
little,
or
scanty,
soas
to
indicate
impotence, nor
(S.) Ex.
:
mnuch and corrupt: (. :) or not little nor much.
-.*
.'
0~..~
1..7
t Thou artfar removedfrom (TA, art. pM.) - A man po&sesinoj little, or no,
(A.)
good, or goodness; little, or no, wealth; and so
tF.

with tLZ .1

K.,) nor.: (Myb) and :, (TA,) inf. n. tj; (S,
1. ,j,* a, aor. -, inf. 0~~~o.
n. j (S, A,
Msb) and ,jj;
(Me)l;) asid *t(t ;
(K;)
A
(f,) or
He dren:forth all the ,raterof the mell ; exhausted ;j; (Msh, lg) and ij.,
it entirely: ($, Myb, ]:) or he drew fromn it M and L, and perhaps one of these
until little water remained in it; nearly exhausted is a mistake for the other, (TA,)

Jj;as also
M.
h, K) and
-,Mo,Kan

t;,_

(AZ.)

2=m9

Thou hast not come otherwise than xionly, tardily,

or late.

(s.)

;jj., as in the
*l)J: seei.
last two forms
It was, or be;l The quality, in a she-camel, of scarcely ever
camine, little, or small, in quantity or number; (S,
it. (K.)_
1',, 2 , (A, Mshl, ]g,) aor. :,
A, Msb, I( ;) paltryj, mean, contemptible, or in- conceiving except against her will. (TA.)
(TA,) inf. n. , (B1) and X, (TA,) The well considerable. (S,
*.
TA.)
See also 5. - Also,
jj;, Any thing little, or small, in quantity or
became entirely exhausted: (A, Myb, 1 :) or, beinf. n. ;j, lie (a man) m'a., or became, posessed number. (g.) See alsoj;. - A woman haviug

came nearly exhausted. (K.) See 4. -s
t Thou hast exhausted mne of

.

o

Awh¢at
I had, or po.-

essed. (L, from a trad.)
4. ,,1l
'

of little good, or little wealth.
inf. n. ;,

(AZ.) _

She (a camel) had little milk.

,
(TA.)

fen children; (S,

;) and in like mannier applied

to a bird; (-, TA;) as also

°t,

with kesr to

; i, aor. t, (TA,) inf. n. ;j, (g,) lie de- the j, applied to a wvoman: (.K:) pl. of the
i, (L, and so in some copies of the ,pised, and deemed little, him, or it. (!.* TA.) former, j.: (TA:) or the former epithet signifies

See also 2. - HIe smote him with the [evil] eye. having little milh; (K;) applied in this sense to a
(Fr, in TA, art.j
.)s;ji,(As,A,) aor. , (As,) she-camel. (TA.) A she-camel having wide orifices
copies of the 1S,) The people had the n'ater of their
He
H,) drew forth, or got out, to lwr teats. (L, voce Cy.) Of little speech;
n'ell entirely, or nearly, exhausted. (L, K.) inf. n. .J, (As.,
what
he
had,
by
little
that
speaks
atmd
little:
not
(A
:)
until
Ae
imporimportuned,
or pressed. (EnSee 1.
tuned him, or pressed him, in ashing (A, ]g) a Nadr.) - A she-camel rhos~ young one has died
t
8: see 1.
1matter of science or a gpft. (A.) You say also, and that affects the young one o another, ((

K, [agrecable with analogy,])or t. j, (so in other

1

